Mail Prior Authorizations to:

E-mail Prior Authorizations to:

Managed Dental Care of
Oregon

See attached contact list

Attn: Pre-Authorizations
3000 Market St. NE, Ste. 228
Salem OR 97301




Sending Prior Authorizations to any other address will only delay
the process up to 7-21 days.

Please include support documentation.
For all requests for current radiographs or
periodontal charting, please make sure this
documentation is less than 6 months old

If documentation is not complete, the prior authorization will be sent back to your office for
resubmission with full correct documentation
**PA does not guarantee eligibility or reimbursement. It is the responsibility of the provider to
check the client’s eligibility on the date of service.**
Crowns: D2390, D2710, D2712, D2751, D2752
ADA Form:
Current pre-op X-ray:
Current Perio Chart:
Diagnosis and Chart Notes:
Crowns must be pre-authorized and will only be
considered for patients 21 years and under or
pregnant.
Stainless Steel Crowns for patients 21 years and under
or pregnant do not require a preauthorization.

Molar Root Canal: D3330
ADA Form:
Current pre-op X-ray:
Diagnosis and Chart Notes:




ADA Form:
Diagnosis and Chart Notes:




Chart notes must include documentation of behavior,
medical condition, or other circumstance which makes
sedation appropriate
Care planned must be of scope and amount
appropriate for sedation recommended

Full/Immediate Denture: D5110-D5140
ADA Form:
Current pre-op X-ray:
Diagnosis and Chart Notes:

D3330: considered for patients under 21 years of age,
pregnant or extraordinary circumstances.

Extractions: D7220-D7241, D7250, D7251
ADA Form:
Current pre-op X-ray:
Diagnosis and Chart Notes:
Tooth Number:



Sedation: General, Oral, and IV

Please include diagnosis and symptom of each tooth.
Coverage limited to symptoms of severe pain, swelling
and/or infection, non-restorable decay.
D7140 & D 7210: NO longer require pre-authorization,
however the patient does need to be experiencing one
or more of the following symptoms: swelling,
infection, severe pain, or gross decay

Partial Dentures: D5211 & D5212, D5820 & D5821
ADA Form:
Current pre-op X-ray:
Current Perio Chart:
Diagnosis and Chart Notes:
Replacing teeth #:

Endodontic Referrals
1.
2.
3.
4.

A restorative plan must be included for endodontically-treated teeth. The tooth must be restorable.
Please submit a good quality radiograph including the apex of the tooth.
Please submit your progress notes, including your clinical findings and the pulpal diagnosis for the tooth.
The tooth should have a good to fair prognosis. Teeth with poor prognoses will not be approved for root canal
therapy.

Oral Surgery
1. Please submit a good quality radiograph with your preauthorization.
2. Please submit your progress notes which clearly describe the clinical findings from your examination.
3. Please document why this service you are requesting is indicated, with a diagnosis.

Full Dentures
1. Please provide diagnostic radiographs, progress notes, and age of last denture.

Partial Dentures
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Please provide diagnostic radiographs, progress notes, and age of last denture.
Please provide recent periodontal probing and documentation that periodontal condition has been stable over time.
Please document that all decay has been treated prior to preauthorizing denture.
Home care should be good to fair. Patient with poor home care will not be approved for partial dentures.
The abutment teeth should have a good to fair prognosis. Abutment teeth with poor prognoses will not be approved
for partial dentures.

Crowns
1. Please provide preoperative radiograph and progress notes.
2. Please provide recent periodontal probing and documentation that periodontal condition has been stable over time.
3. Home care should be good to fair. Patients with poor home care will not be approved for crowns.

Increased frequency
1. For more frequent recalls or periodontal maintenance, please indicate why this is being recommended. Reasons
might include medical need or physical limitations. Poor home care is not sufficient indication.
2. Pre-authorizations for more frequent recalls are good for 3 years. After this period, they must be reauthorized.

Hospital/ General Anesthesia and IV/Oral Sedation
1. Please include a description of why sedation is indicated: include description of behavior, medical condition, or other
circumstances that influenced your care recommendation.
2. Treatment plan and progress notes must be submitted with preauthorization.
3. Care planned should be of scope and amount appropriate for type of anesthesia being requested.

